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Introduction 
Practice of polygrapTh examinations may require tThat experts subject a pregnant 
woman to sucTh an examination, witTh e.g. state security in mind or due to 
a burning need of verifying information tThat is signiﬁ cant for tThe ThealtTh and life 
of otThers. Sometimes expecting women tThemselves insist on being examined, for 
example, wThen tThey apply for a job, want to be enroled in uniformed services, 
or try to acquire exculpatory evidence in a criminal procedure. Can a pregnant 
woman be subjected to a polygrapTh examination? Every sucTh procedure 
requires informed consent of tThe examinee, pregnant women included. No 
otTher questions related to tThis ThigThly special group of examinees are deﬁ ned 
by law. NeitTher tThe standards of tThe American PolygrapTh Association, being 
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tThe world’s largest professional organisation, nor of tThe ASTM International 
(American Society for Testing and Materials), being a worldwide standardisation 
organisation, envisage any detailed regulation in tThe area.1 Similarly, literature 
on tThe subject Tholds no proofs on tThe psycThopThysiology of a pregnant woman 
posing a signiﬁ cant obstacle in conducting sucTh an examination. AltThougTh 
according to a custom prevalent e.g. in Poland tThe time of pregnancy is not 
suitable for sucTh a procedure, tThe problem Thas not been analysed in detail. 
It seems tThat every case requires an individual approacTh, wThile generaly 
tThere are no etThical or legal obstacles tThat would unconditionaly rule out tThe 
possibility of subjecting pregnant women to polygrapTh examinations. WThat 
remains are tecThnical questions, especialy tThose related to tThe need of siting 
motionlessly tThrougThout tThe examination, and placement of tThe pneumograpTh 
pipes on tThe body of tThe examinee. AnotTher additional encumbrance in 
advance pregnancies can be tThe movements of tThe foetus tThat are independent 
of tThe examinee’s wil. An experiment was conducted, especialy witTh a view to 
tecThnical circumstances, to decide wThetTher a woman in advanced pregnancy 
can be successfuly examined on a polygrapTh.
Description of tThe experiment
In July 2013, two PolisTh certiﬁ ed experts, including tThe autThor of tThe article, 
conducted experimental tests on a woman in tThe eigThtTh montTh of pregnancy 
(ﬁ gure 1). TecThnologies Inc. (Paragon) and Lafayete Instrument Co. (LX 
4000) computer polygrapTh systems, were used for tThe study.
Fig. 1. A pregnant woman witTh Paragon (Limestone TecTh) polygrapTh sensors.
1 See: American PolygrapTh Association, Model Policy for tThe Evaluation of Examinee Suitability 
for PolygrapTh Testing, [online], Thtp://www.polygrapTh.org/ﬁ les/5_pg__model_policy_for_tThe_
evaluation_of_examinee_suitability_for_polygrapTh_testing.pdf [accessed on 29.07.2013]. More 
on APA standards: M. Gołaszewski, Współczesne standardy badań poligraﬁ cznycTh, Agencja 
Bezpieczeństwa Wewnętrznego, Warszawa 2013.
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Th e examinee’s pressure before and during testing did not diverge from tThe 
norm. Nor did tThe examinee complain about tThe arm sleeve pumped up 
to 60 mmHg for tThe duration of successive tests lasting from 3 to 5 min. 
Alternatively, tThe sleeve was also placed on tThe tThumb. As tThe examination 
forced siting on tThe cThair, and pregnant women need to pass urine more 
often, a 10-minute break was ordered after every 30 min of tThe experiment. 
Th e P1 pneumograpTh (lower) was ﬁ rst placed between tThe cThest and tThe 
abdomen (Fig. 2), and in tThe second pThase of tThe experiment – directly on tThe 
abdomen (Fig. 3). Th e experiment primarily made use of tThe classical peak of 
tension (POT) tests witTh a number.
 
Fig. 2. PneumograpTh between Fig. 3. PneumograpTh on tThe abdomen 
tThe cThest and abdomen. (Lafayete).
Signiﬁ cant cThanges of pThysiological reactions of tThe subject were observed 
during tThe examination wThenever sThe felt tThe cThild moving. Th ese were 
primarily reactions tThat were more closely connected to tThe emotional 
reactions tThat a future motTher displays in sucTh moments tThan ones resulting 
from tThe movements tThemselves. Th e respondent informed about tThem witTh 
an agreed gesture botTh during tThe test and after tThe completion of registering 
examination data. CThanges in tThe reactions are best seen in tThe sudden 
increase of tThe GSR amplitude, and also in tThe breatThing cycle (Fig. 4).
Smal, downrigTht insigniﬁ cant, cThanges in tThe recording from tThe moment 
sensor (Fig. 5) may occur, but tThis is not a rule. Clearer cThanges related to 
foetal activity may be noticed usualy in tThe P1 pneumograpTh curve (Fig. 6 
and 7) independent of sensor placement (on or above tThe abdomen). Th is is 
wortTh comparing witTh tThe P2 pneumograpTh curve. Special care must be paid 
wThile assessing tThe breatThing parameter.
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Fig. 4. CThanges in a electrodermal activity and breatThing curves in reaction 
to foetus movements.
Fig. 5. Minimal cThanges in tThe recording from tThe movement sensor during 
cThild movements sensed by tThe examinee.
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Fig. 6. CThanges in tThe P1 pneumograpTh curve resulting from tThe cThild kicking 
in tThe womb.
Fig. 7. HigThly visible deformities of tThe curve from tThe P1 breatThing sensor in 
pregnant women caused by cThild movements.
Despite tThe non-standard polygram recordings resulting from tThe cThild 
moving in tThe womb discussed above, tThe cTharts of pThysiological reactions 
registered alowed fuly meaningful assessment of answers to tThe questions, 
and identiﬁ cation of tThe most signiﬁ cant test stimulus. It was also possible 
to colect cTharts witThout any disturbance from movements. Polygrams of an 
8-montThs-pregnant woman were similar to tThat of a regular examinee (see: 
Fig. 8 and 9). 
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Fig. 8. A fragment of tThe number test conducted on a pregnant woman witTh a 
Paragon polygrapTh manufactured by Limestone (tThe key stimulus is question 
No. 3, and peak tension is clearly visible).
Fig. 9. A fragment of tThe number test conducted on a pregnant woman by 
anotTher expert witTh an LX4000 polygrapTh from Lafayete Instruments.
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It is wortTh quoting There an interesting experiment tThat was conducted on 9tTh 
May 2014, wThen Raymond Nelson, current President Elect of tThe American 
PolygrapTh Association presented polygrams of 10 examinees, wThose number 
included pregnant and non-pregnant women, and men, during a meeting 
witTh PolisTh polygrapTh experts in Warsaw. None of tThe participants was 
capable of discriminating correctly wThicTh cTharts concerned wThicTh categories 
of examinees. Th is is anotTher proof corroborating tThat tThere are generaly no 
signiﬁ cant diﬀ erences in tThe course of tThe registered pThysiological reactions 
between pregnant women and otTher people. Stil, even if sucTh diﬀ erences 
were present, one sThould not reject tThe possibility of conducting tThe study 
in advance, as tThe discovery of problematic beThaviours based on polygrams 
is not tThe only goal of polygrapTh examinations. Equaly important is tThe 
opportunity of acquiring more information from tThe examinee tThan witTh 
tThe use of otTher previously applied metThods. Th is takes place during tThe 
interview preceding tThe tests, tThe conversation between tThe tests series, and 
in tThe pThase of discussing tThe results of tThe examination.
WitTh tThe above in mind, it can be assumed tThat if a pregnant woman expresses 
Ther informed consent to undergo a polygrapTh examination, tThere are no 
obstacles in performing sucTh a procedure (especialy in tThe relatively safest 
and least cumbersome second trimester of pregnancy). It is, Thowever, wortTh 
to take into account tThe comments and recommendations presented furtTher 
in tThis article.
Comments and recommendations 
I.  WThen sThould a pregnant woman not be subjected to a polygrapTh examina-
tion?
1.  WThen tThe pregnancy is compromised, and/or wThen tThere are any coun-
ter indications from tThe pThysician.
2. If tThe interview corroborates intense emotions of tThe potential exami-
nee, and/or signiﬁ cant pThysical ailments (strong acThes, weakness, etc.).
3.  WitTh too ThigTh or too low values of arterial blood pressure and Theart rate 
(correct blood pressure ranges from 110/60 to 140/90mmHg, yet smal 
sThort lasting variations related to emotional stimulation are alowed. On 
tThe otTher Thand, a Theart rate increased by 15-20 beats must be considered 
normal due to tThe volume of blood constantly growing in tThe woman’s 
organism.
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II. Limitations and pThenomena tThat must be taken into consideration wThile 
subjecting pregnant women to polygrapTh examinations 
1.  Avoiding strong stress.
•  A pregnant woman is generaly more sensitive to emotions because of 
tThe Thormones.
• Coming ﬁrst in a diﬃ cult situation is a sThort term reaction – vegetative 
stimulation of tThe organism in reaction to a stressor. Triggered later are 
conscious and unconscious mecThanisms of coping witTh tThe situation. In 
Lazarus’ stress-coping model,2 an event is not stressful in itself, and tThe 
sense of burden related to it is determined by tThe consequence assigned 
to tThe situation during tThe original cognitive assessment (being an an-
swer to tThe question “WThat does it mean to me?”).3 An individual may 
assess tThe situation as Tharm, tThreat (anxiety reactions), loss (regret, sor-
row), or cThalenge (mobilisation). Th e condition of a pregnant woman 
must be paid special atention to wThen tThe observed and declared fear 
is too great, or wThen tThe examinee endeavours so badly to Thave some-
tThing explained or to Thave a favourable result of tThe examination tThat 
Ther emotional stimulation exceeds levels considered safe by common 
sense.
•  Under tThe impact of stress, tThe concentration of cortisol and adrenaline, 
organic compounds commonly known as “stress Thormones” is growing. 
Too ThigTh concentration of cortisol contributes to cThild malformations 
(including Theart and tThe nervous system). In extreme conditions, tThere 
is a risk of miscarriage in tThe ﬁ rst trimester or, in a later period of tThe 
pregnancy, of a premature labour activity caused by too ThigTh level of 
adrenaline.
•  A sudden and signiﬁ cant increase of blood pressure may lead to placen-
tal detacThment.4
2.  An increased exertion of tThe organism, tiredness, and sleepiness (espe-
cialy in tThe ﬁ rst trimester), increased Theart rate.
3.  Consequences of distended matrix and abdomen:
• sThifted centre of mass of tThe woman 
• a greater burden on tThe muscles and joints; possible pain in tThe spine 
(also because of tThe loosening of tThe joints caused by tThe Thormones).
2 R.S. Lazarus, PsycThological Stress and tThe Coping Process, McGraw-Hil, New York 1966.
3 J. Krzyżanowska-Zbucka, Problemy emocjonalne kobiet w okresie okołoporodowym, Fundacja 
Rodzić po Ludzku, Warszawa 2008, pp. 7–8.
4 M. PucThowska, Stres w ciąży, Mamazone.pl, [online], Thtp://www.mamazone.pl/artykuly/
ciaza-i-porod/uczucia/2010/stres-w-ciazy.aspx [accessed on 29.07.2013].
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•  Need for more frequent urination, because of tThe pressure of tThe body 
of tThe uterus on tThe bladder.
4.  Movements of tThe foetus:
• ﬁ rst sensed by tThe woman between tThe 16tTh and 22nd week of preg-
nancy
•  uncoordinated, arThytThmical movements including straigThtening up, 
stretcThing, sucking, catcThing, and kicking
• tThey may result in distortions of polygram curves, and in emotional re-
actions of tThe examinee.
III. General guidelines for a polygrapTh expert conducting an examination of 
a pregnant woman
1.  Make sure wThetTher tThe examination is necessary at tThe moment. Does 
it make sense to wait? If tThis is a routine employment procedure, try to 
convince tThe woman to postpone it til after tThe birtTh. Stil, tThe future 
motTher wil Thave to spend at least a few montThs taking care of tThe new-
born.
2. If an examination Thas been decided, try to perform it close to tThe place 
wThere tThe examinee lives so as to avoid long travel and additional anxi-
ety caused by being far from Thome.
3. Th e room wThere tThe examination is conducted sThould be air-condi-
tioned.
4. Th e entire examination sThould not exceed 2 or 3 Thours, and an indi-
vidual test series (cThart) – no more tThan a few minutes.
5.  At tThe beginning, ask about tThe general wel-being, emotional state, and 
possible sleep disturbances witThin 24 Thours before tThe examination.
6.  As always, build up an atmospThere of tranquility and trust for tThe ex-
pert. Try to be even more tactful tThan usualy.
7.  Do not stretcTh tThe pneumograpThs excessively.
8.  Pump up tThe cardio sleeve to tThe maximum of 65 mmHg.
9.  Make frequent breaks (pay atention to pThysiological needs, and also 
to tThe fact siting for a longer spel of time aggravates tThe back acThe of 
a pregnant woman).
10. During tThe breaks, regularly monitor blood pressure and pulse of tThe 
examinee.
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